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January

Novelti

Yes, we are ready for the holidays
with the flnes;t and b~s9inep~"r~c.ke~s,
and lonnges, p.ioture~, ~nd ~V~?tbi~g
in the furniture line that is u!ieful in
the honsehold, and thoy can be pur
ohased at the low~~t Vos~ibIe prices.
Call and be oonvinoed, I I'

, J. P. GAERTNER.

I!Qcal and Pe...sQnal.

WAYNE
------ --~ WAJ.NE. WAYNE, COUNTY.NE6RASKA. DECEMBER 26,

All.

NEB.

Morrla Wadaworth arrlvad Irom Red FOR TDE D'91 iDA IS.
Oak, Friday. i

W. A. Ivory Dentist, Over 18t Nat. Bank. Wm. Har.t of Wln,slde, was a W,ayne
, Fred'.Plle is I:!om& trom ~lB Ohio vbttor Friday.

vi-,il. A. A. Weloh went to Norfolk on

Dr. LeisanrlDg went to Norfolk ~m business li'r\dBY.
Monday. Candies a.nd Duts of aU I: kinds at

Miss Clar.\ PbUleo was H. Sioux Clty MoVioker's Bakery.
visitor Tuesday. ' Frank Coyle was up tr,!m Sionx City

l-I ....in2t's Mtuoe Meat in bulk at O. R. Bnd spent Sunday witb. his parents. F th b f l' d "f;
...,.. Connty Snpt.-elect Brlg'bt of Wln- or ~ e~t armj an, B or, Cl ,y prop-

'WItter's CRsh Grocery. side was a Wayne visUor Ia.st Satnr- erty, call on E.R. Sq.rber. pbone 32,
Ea~'l Wrij:{ht if! home from Dubnqllf', day. Get your sale ~ilIslat ~be.~E8ALD of-

I a" to ilpend the liolidfiYs. Ptot. H. E.' MaBon and wite oame fice: We can furnish any anotioneer
Miss Mande Reynolds is at home over from Stanton to spend the boH. you wish. I

from FullertoD, tor tbe holidays. days here. A cold, cooih or la: gri~pe oaD be
Mrs, J. E. Harmon retarned from Tbose short line items always seem unipped in the bud" with a dose or two

bel' Handolph visit Monday marninR'. to hit t.be wron,.g person, but .they may of li"oley's Honey and Ta.r. "B"ewa.re of
USbortyll Bishop is ~n Iowa this week have tl)e desired reeult, sups: .toes. Raymond's~

for 8 holl-day:. vaoation with his, par. .Bertha Hlnriohs and'LeUe WiFJohoff S atief1ed people \lore the' best' adver-
ents, went to Creigbton Saturday to spend tlsers for Fole)"s Honey and '1'801' aud

A, R Davis ll'f~ fot-.hill Iowa home Christmas with ,relatives. all tho~e who 'use it, 6,g~~e t~ll£ i~, is ,&

Tuesday morning to spend the h-oli- Sam'J WHUamsoD, Walter Sassman :~~~ni:::g~~medY for oonghs, ooids ,or

days. and G. W. Yaryan were down from Editor Lynoh of the ~IDaily Post"
Last Monday the ilB.}'s began to grow Oartoll, on business Saturday. Phtlhpabnrg,' N:' J., bas tested the

ll')nger, but the westbpr remRhied tine, Geo. Meyers oame bome trom Mon· merits of li"oley's Hooey and Tar \vifb
just. t.he R6mf't. tana to spend tbe bollda}'s with his thls'result: III h,ave used a grea~ many

'rhe'Dixon 'l'l'ibune ha~ ~uspended parentEl, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Ml;\yere. patent medloines in my family for,
publioatlon for want of bOldness pat- STRAYED: From my 'plaoe, a~ollt oonghs and ooIds, Rod, 1 ca.n honestly
roo'age. 'l'ra*IB. l.'banksgiving, a BOW" weighing about Say that you~ Honer aDd Tar is the
' The holirJay trRde the past two or 240 p~und8. JOHN GUSTAFSON. best thing: of the kiod 1 ha.v:~ ever

three days has beeu exoeedlngly ~ood Now ts the time to,subsoribe for l1:.l e used and loanno,t Ray to muoh' io its
with tbe merchants. HERALD Call at the offioe I<.nd ge,t praise:" 'Raymond','"

'l'he Musioal IjlortDightly olub will our terms. It will be worll1 your It is sa~d--tbat on"1 of our h8~dwa.re ' ' - , 5''''
bolrl it,f,j next regular meeUng with while. ' firms has a olerk ,who i". 0. genuine, H:' at~g RAlAiU:ctt~on" 'I' at.,
Mi"" Hunler, ,Jan. 9,1902. P,rll! Harrington oame hom" from genl,us. A sbort. ti0e a,!(o ~~' ou~tome:r ' : D 't,.~ , "-:

Pearl Reynolds and Rena. Olmsted Le~!ngton,. Mo., F~lda.f ,ev}3llir'« to went tnto t~e s.tOtl\ Ito "ge~ ~)m~ K,U:U-,.,.I • . ',; I '," ,i" i111'" ,:"1"1,10', ' ,.:, -',,''''1
are up from EmeraoO; to spend the spend the holidays at bome with' his powder, bnt was given blasting ~owder I, ,:x.,
holidayvaoationathome, parents, ItDstead by the afo!r~84td ~ler~; orbe,: ,I ~on ,all b:ur~

Miss Nellie Morten of Vermillion, S. August Samuelson and daughter" next day tpe ou::sto,me~ ~ropgb,~, ba~k, I I
I), wlll arl'h:e In Warne t.his eV{lnin~ Mary departed Monday tor an extllod» tbe lumpy blast.ing rlowderlo exohll.IJl':'e '6 d R ~
t',H' n vi"it with Miss Vmra Holt~ ad visit. with Jt'latives I:lnci frlfwds In f'H' wlJl~t be ol'lgioH.,lIy, tl,;kel1 f;O~""l,Iere II +o"'.,s an a"g"s

Ilitnois. ,,' Is where ths .lerk', gebl"s'l dlspla~'.a; " l. V \W , '" , I"I"'~'."', " ""I" •lilVl'I}'borly r,hould remember' t,be }t'red WriR'ht aDd .ls8 C"ro!ine i~seU. Iuate~d" (,f' ~~ki:Dg: ~~~k:':,tbe; . ,
Ol"~ dppA.rlme[lt byaUendlriR' the on Stringer came 'bom~ from tbe 6tate blasttng powder 011 the spot ba,'tt'I,~d i ;, I
nUlli hall Wadnesdsy night, J,an. 1. nolverAtt.y SMurda:v to spend the bolt. to 8rgu~' the' CtH,t 'mer'fntol bnyln'g a

MrA. P, R SmUh Clime up from -ffim- (1"1Ys here. ' ooffee grlD.der with whiob tho bhstlDg
areon MondHoy night, called by the ttl- Mr. and Mrs. It'. M.. Skeen left Tues. powder migbt be' ground' to tbe ~'e
ness ot her mother. Mrs. M. A. Spears. dly morning to spend the holidays In qU~S1tA .flofnes~. S~d, to, r~l,~~e I ,~~

Geo. Wilbur arrived home from Ann POllOe. at ~b,e home of tbeir daoghter, ~~~~~~~,nthe ID:a~I~; a Il~eat .~it, , De~er,~~ ,

Arbor Sunday mor£ling aod wlU Mrs. F. P. Da~ey.. . Demoorat: A. A. Welph'h~s re'~eived
spend the ho1idaya' wltb his parents Mbs Do~IY Hol,tz will aTrlve honlo notice tblit the sUI'rome court lHl.l' re-
here-. , . from Miohlgll.n ~hia week, where she versed th'e distriot oourt's dE'cjgion in

Mif-s Maude Bressler is hOIOe from ~as been for some: !-ime, !isitiog with Lound' va. tbe WHlslde 8tate' BlI.nk.'
Cbicsgo, where,sbe bad beeu attending her brbther J(jbn B~d fllmI;)'. This Is one of thosl' real old' UhObtl1uls
sot!ooJ,'to spend,tbe holidays wt~b h~r Robt. C~ Osborn :expeots to join the wtth the legal frat lrnity, :Years 8g0

parents. ~~pt\Dg9nt of Wa)'De dtttZ~D8, out at Mr. ,Lound eeoliro.t a' verdiot: 1n the
Prof, SoodgrBs9 went, to Oflceola,t.o Chelan, Wa.shlngton, during the win· lower oourt a~aio.,t tbe bauk

l
(C. B.

spend the holidays with hi"! slst.£Ir. An- ter, where he expeots to reside In tbe It-'reucb' as defendallt) iI;' was to.kOIl, to
other ",iater and brC'tbel' from the oaHt future. . the supreme 9

0U
l't and revottrs(ld~ In

will also be there. ~,-t,,~, .A pooket, boo~ :.~p~ta~nlng,8:,' little, the seoond trial MI', Lonnd ;WfL~ gi,v:en
Clarence Ql1lnn of Pawnee, who Is money a.ad som~ ~~oe R~~ft1~R ~lln ~ C a verdlot against Frenoh,lor,.1200',Dow

Ii student at,the stllte university, ts had~:V the owne~ ,oailing ~t" tUe post, this has been reversed and ~,n~w.tr~Rl
Is here this week, visltlng with his offiee, Also a ,sb;oulder oape and a ordered, w,hloh will pr<;lbabli opm~ ~p

0 ·· Ct ' 00118tD, l!-'red Wright. pair of glove9. at the next spring term. ':MI" ~Velch _, .rug '0 ore. i"rsnk 1""lIer st..tedMoadoy ofter- O. W. Lyncb, Wloaheater, Ind" was at.torney lor t.I••, honk, va.I'rencb" , Here is an' opportunity tor anyone who===;:======== noon for Wlif>htogton-. D. 'c, ~a will writes: "I ewe ,the hfe of my, boy tp a.nd l!;l1.~le~. ~nd, ~a..ru~s r?r ;Lo~I;l~~ II ! ". I'~ i ",'I " ,I:, 'i!1 .. ' :1:' '1''':iI' ."':"[,'1,

:~~n~~~l;I~~m~:lO:~:F. A. Dearborn ~;~:~~u~o~::~~~da~:r.th:e
::s~ ~~~~ ~r:~~~:~;~~i;:tlff ~o~n~ wil:l.,n:,~ ,:;;.~;~ :·_~~~~res ~,~ m~~e~ ~ f~i~;q~: "\~,, ~er.~r: PS~I~~,k'li

Mr. Bnd Mrs. J; '!fower and son R'avehtmrelf~f. Weo~mt1nu;editsuae Jkomel:lt8ad; ~her~ ,p,rr ~ ~~~~~ d' 'ft t'·, " , '.y;i: "n""th II' '''nur '
left Friday morning for Cartha.ge, Itl., and it soon bronght him outofd~nger. manY,l'ea.80n~~hr f~f~er~ rq.o?l,~ ,~,i,5~, I II~~' gl ,,0 s~yel~qn-Y.Y;r q,,: ,,!, ,,,, ~'~~!I';.Il1';' .
fo~ a two weeks' visit with their aon, RlI,mond. it eaoh other more tb&nis nowth~ on's- -"I • h' 1 ':,
Rev. Fr.d. From tbere t.hey go to tnm, :O.~lafor~h. exph~og.Rf I~~aa, ta,kIng a!lvan~age o,f t, ,l~,,,Si1, e" ".
Woodhnll lor'" ahort vl,1> wlt.hrala· GUNSandA:MMUNITION even If sll'of tbem arenotaooapted. 1" . _

tiv~~~s Leon~'H;~ilt~r blls'rece!ved h~r are sold by' us at rock ~~::eti:a:~~:8~9::~:~:A~ob~~:cf~~~~'~ , V"og.,t's ~a'r'-"~-~!:i",al r~
appointmeot as a r.eaoher in the· Phil.- ity, and in no 'OtlH'r W»'} CRH t1Jl~ be ,...,.,. ... J ,U •
ippines. Tbesalaryis$nOOpllr year, botto,J:11 ,prices. brou"lltabouttb~nbYYHntlDg WltI- II • II I I I I

tel' Is a R'ood time tovlatt IInti.exooauwe 11- __ ____ _~ __ ____ _ _ond begins wben 'he ,tort, Irom her., Ott!' Vo/tet's Hardware, Jd k ddJ II

wbioh will be a!! SOllU' Qstl'aosporla. ~~~~tte~~?Otti:~~m~eWb::~lt!~;;~ I§Dor71r:-l[JI0T1MmcplMffi"Jl~I:: il1rw R!i"il:,"

tion arrives, J. W. Bryan of Lowder,Ill'l writ,es: pers fu'e taken aud where familios LJL-.J L;.J~L:4J I UG...JL:J
Annual meejtlog NebrMka st,~te I4My little boy was very low wlt1b pneu. ha.ve plenty or sociable nelA'hbf'rs aou I

Teaohers Assoo a.UOD, at Llnco~n, N!b! moni8, Unknown to the doctor we friends. But rew gold brloks fire C nT IK
Deoembe.r,31st to Ja~uary 3rd•. For ave him Fole)"sHoney and Taf. The bought: find FlwlnlllerFi of all ldnda as a s
the abov;e ooc8.sion, excursion tLoketFi ~esult was ma.gICal flnei puzzled UlII stnor olellr of f;uch hOIlIl''''

will be sold Deo,' 31 and January l~tl doctor as it. uiokly oured the l'aoklng . B '
J902 goodretorntng until and inolud- , q 10 the JtlU~llr)' ,MoOlul'6'$,:bll', 4:eo• , I : ',' i i ';!:, :i,'! I'
ing '~an, 3, 1901. OO~~8and be quickl)" reoovered. RIlY· Washburn SQlall,Y s:iv~s, U9 th~ ~rs~1 ~r """ ' Our curr~n,cy "is,,:, ~s(>un~',,: arid h~)Qe~t-;-,~)jy,

r I A tOt ~ • his dellght.rnlly Intlm~te portrat~s 9f " , , ,,." I", , ',' "h" , ,,, ""'I' i:" 'd' 'i ''''I; I I
ObBs, Replog e, twa. er, ., WElS n a [wish to reduoe my stook to reR'ts. some of the great' men and v:.omBu'ln shouldn't it talk. .L au won't Hod ~ bette~ au H~hCf

ver~ ullrlshape, lie says: III suffered ' , c., 'D '
ag~flt de'al wltb, y kidneys snrt was ter,llll stook ouly aud will sell R ~hrloe Eur,o~e. Mr. SmaUy ~peli.ks:wi~,b ~~e for your money than, we can give' yQt;I, for ,we

, e' estedtotr3' fb~Y'SKldneYOnre Jotorbtgbgra,doa~~,f~Ubloo~Short.authorltyor,?losea,~qu~tnta:n~e.,~or Ej' . "I""~l'! .,.., I 1''' i"" " "r ,"" ''''!a':rk;
II "~ ii so Rod tn 'tour dBys I WBS' able t~ b~rn oows and hel~erR and. youog Po. ye~rs ~e was ~be, o~e,l~ ;"-me~I~~n ~~~s. , , appree,late YH, ,,;,va ue :1.r,O~r ~a" r9~:~g'~)'''''~11 '

o to work:aa'a.i~'. ""'No~I am entirely land China BOWS, Some 0 .. tl;lese are papa,r (lorre~pondettt 1ll Europe, find, will O'ive" y(l:l1.~, ,whole worth of your money In
go R d' " from registered dameEl, and all weH was reoeit'cd everywber(', atHl made e, ""~,,, ,
wel,l. a.ymon s, bred~aDd lJOWA of,good wilkin" fami· friendsblps wlth the ,bf'st me~ ~nd J~i' ;,':,::,;,~" " I
PeoderN~~Era: Supt.,ele.otM. A. HeR. Also a ohO~Qe Jot ot POJ~n~ wqmen ot tbe day, This t1m'e he D D'ty:';i:'-:C9,6d'S~ C'~ot:,~in~'~

U'e~nell has iesig~ed:his pO'illtloJ;1,8.R OhloR. boafS BDd ,Sho,rthorIl .bulls of wrltea ~t a. llumber of' men' wbo 8.1'6 : "'_:--1
teacher of Sprip!i Oreek sohooUn 01'- servlol"able age. For sale at the farm making British histors--Lord Rose. D '
del' to. devote bls entire t,lme aod, fit three !Iud H. h~H miles so.uth.ea.st of berS', Arthur B'llfour, Sir Edw, Grtl.y, Boots ~J;Jd ~..h,Qe,s~
te~tionto,t~e~uti~Bofhisoffioe. rho:! Randolpb..l!~loralJ;i.iJI8took.F8rlIl. H"H.A~q'ltty-men wbo'!'~ Dsmas we ,'",:' , I:"
res;l~n,q,tt.o~~ak,e,s,pl~,t,hetlr8tof.~he I 49'; ,~LoiDW.PRQUTI. see almost ev.er, (lQf'in tp~'papefB, ., d
year and ~r,qt. P~.L, Taylor, o~ Wayn~, :Tbe 'physlQiaD is' ~D:e of the most u'n. but: of'~hose"personal ~nd sdolH.t"qil8r~ Laq I~~, ',,-Xl:
will oompl~te tpe 50b.~.~1 year" appreola.ted,tnen In::the oommonity. It ttles we k~o~ very lltU~~ Mr:"S~B,I~~:V

An 'e~tt.or, Rot ~ oatt.Je sho~ 80d s, ~s he who Is oalled'tn flreeD flpple time shows them to Of! aF. they apPear to
oonoert,mixed iu mH.kin~ up, nfid,.,no\V to untie the knot tl1to ~biob. yoor OOn. their owo UOUQ!,l'F~t1u"lle ~h~w,s,t~~m
he ib:l.s to ~eep :dar~, -This is the way".. 'orUot's havb p'ra~il~YOU. It rou teel to us as meo of raN" :personal oha.rm'
h~ did it.. llr~~ oO,uoert,glven·,!;)Y Ro~. i~deSDosed witb' Ii- gum bOIl, have a !l'nd pj)pol~ri~y, Ind~p~,n~ennt or poli~
iu~onl~ ,mo~t ~eautlftll young lsdles touoh' of' the epl2ootiC', tootb, ear Ol'l nlo~. I ,

was highly a.ppre'ola:t,ed. They Bang ,In any other kind!~t'!aCh,e,yoh oeed him ~ith Gener,lll Lew ~,au,aoe and Jss,
the, most obsrmlng manner, winning audjt matters not'how da.rk tbe moon Wbltoomb Riley as Its ~eansl t,be
tb.e plaudits ot ,t.be entire audienoe, is o'r whetbel;' it is the worst storm of I+Hoosier Sob~ol" o~ p~~h and, Q~~hors
who pronounoed the~ the finest herd the seaSOD, )'OU want 'hlm--you want, Is assumtng ~ prOhlin~nt 1)1806 in ~be
of 9horthorns tn, tbe country. A ~ew him quick-yon wBnt him bad ann htl field of Amerlc~D, letters. The late
ara of rlcb brown ~olor, but the ~aJor. alw:a:ya respoDd~ :with tbe, great est of M~~rioe, ,~bomp~o~ a,?~, C~Qrle;8,,-M-sJ"
ltr'are,apotted:bI'~WD, and white. Sev· plea!!ure, brings s~llleBaDd ptUs.whiob or a~g. Boot,h, ~arkt,~g'C!n ,h,av~, eaoh
eral of the helfers'are able bodied, fiDe makeB you,glad he WQ8 no longer oom. oontrIbut.ed:: anti dora st~~1 addtn" ,to its
limbed, snd promise to prove good tng. We love the local dootorl', 'f1;16Y trame, find llOW a tlo+par~tiveJY new
milkers. Rore the best fellows on earth for they name Is wrltted bflsldes tbes"'i Ji'rener.

'fbe students attendtng the 'Wh,ter bring us newe, they oure our ~!lny ills 10k M', Smltb~ Mr~ S~,I~h is, ,8,~~~.i~e
'cou~se tn Agriculture whloh begin1 on ,and m'!ike us think bitter la sweet and of 11l~ill:n?, 'Y~o ~P,';I,~~ ,,~~~ t,~.,~ ~~" ~~s
Deo. 311 will bavl!' 8. .flne'Qpporttwit:y to' It we don't take tb!ilir Daly mediplne IIbeeD ,trying ,tol, l,~a,rn It~ wl'~te, f~~, ~en'
s!:udy the vlirlous styles aod makea. of tbey look GO aI8r~l;'d tba.t weju&t iiwal~ )'e,!,rs," aud also that tbe rea.8~n hlal =============""';':===;='====~===;",",="
hand separators. ' 'l'he dairy depart- it, spoon aod all, and tben ~ave to take writiDi's havent,t app~; red ~ftenel' be: Go to :McVicli:ers'Bakeryfor a choice
m6I't at tbe ul;ltyef~lty of Nebraska Is a,nqther do/?e to ~a.v:e the, spoon. ,A fqr:-e is not ,50 ~~~~.~~,: ,f~ ~~~ Une of eandle's'fOr the'lioWlay's. """
8S w~ll e9-~I~p~~; ,f~r, Instrqctlo,~ .In J;0uOg la~:r is s"ldj to haVEl:, oDoeawal: it?~S~ I. ' ,a~7 "I"., 'I II ,"" ,
ho~e' dai,r~lng:88, Bny sohool tn A~ert- lowed a,pe~DY and t~e pbysloian msde· tr~~ ~~~era .' Go. to, Tf+;yJQr' ,Steen~e for' holiday
oa and a s~:ecl~ ~ft'or~ has be~n ma~e her oougb up '2.60 'to ge~ the p~nuy Gowu th~t , ,,' ""', .", ',,, goods, nuts" ca.ndies" frllits ·and, 'tree
to,,~e,et the ~em~nd fortntorm~tion ~~okbuttl:l,entbi~iB~da1of,speoola· qs.,me?O:till,t,~e~'1~I~ ,,¥o~~J_9p:r~a.l Ol'lDam~nt~." !i " ~ • \ ' I~
re~ardtqg, band aeperators. Eoon~mio t~oD an~ w~ooan bl~me the ,dQotOll for l'~t ~~S:Tl~tr, ~~~,,~J ,f.l!~ .~~ .h.,~~,,!3~1}7 ) "'Jr 1 'N' Itb i, ," Ii 'be' t' , ", "" "f I h81Ve oheap lands in BOJrd county,
mlltt: produ'6ti~n ts 'a 1I'1e and·lmport· b~vtng hte turD. Tbe first man ,Wtl de~ trlbutl'd A. FI~ort r marioe oal~ed ,e s- ap ~ ~oap, t e . a SORp ° and will take aD ex:oU1'8ioo party to
8n~ aU,bjeot wbioh Nebraskfl bo,ys aire to see when w~ get r;l1~k is the phy- IICbrlliltillb" 10 the Stl e moga):llne, an4 tile t;lmes. ro~ B~ould t~y ::', & Co that:oounty~ ';t'h~se desiring to '
s~ould .be ~nt.~~eBted In now' that f~~d8, Ii!'loi~n a~d:~o, l>e ~8nd~d hQ Ia,tbe ,laat alllo.t&~tl~tlU" note a 0Ht t~lS ~8h~ is. I I" P, f, I • I 'b);~eat~lif8.te"~_d ~a,ij:e, lJl~l'~t4Ie of

M
~

and'ma,rketB are 8'0 favorable, t,o the, hI. m,a,n ,we desire, ,t,o, a,ee wliim, w,,e get 'iN,ell tbl\t it ls n~t Wholly a lchild of laven Owner of res~ence property in th~ o.pportunity -,n ~~"
~n~,t\",Y. J",eD,O&,~ tboroqgb stUdy ,IS, ~u~ ~t~lfiln, P,!88t ~~~tl w,e ,DewspaH~J' tt

l
OD,lI TJhe Qla~erial lor it W!'!~"I'lRth'l~~ne Will eell nd ta~e a tea~ of b~~Jib~;f!'t C~ "

made of the: most economlo ,war ot peOPle Bre not aloDe in this respeot.~- ered io Germany wher the wrltf!:l' fin· horses or som,e tUe as part pay_
producing milk, ' "",~~, ' \ ,"beillhi~ ~~~i)I)~'1 I J I :

': (:1. : r~,~ " f 1\1 j' ," I" I' ", 11I, 1
I I ,I I

Christmas

to

tlappy New.
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I

WAYNE,

R. WITTER

cind

Year
\

I

We invite inspectiqn of these i
struments, They Jill rJ~ease yo

,I

Papers. i

I •
your reading' matter Ifor'

now and get the best I! at

Jones' \
Book store. I

Our hne of muslCal instrumets
is the best, Come and see 0 r

Pianos







7:,JUU.Ul
J;OOp.llI
4:00 p.m

9:4011.\.!,.
6:,iOp.Ul.
7.00p,m •

tH.(lOMEIELD l.IN.&;.

'1I:r~~ "H" ~

l:}3ronchitis
1

All scrioils lung
troubles bCf,;iL with a
ticll.lipg i~: ;: throat.
You can ~t(ln ,pis ::11 first
in a sin,~L.,· c-ht. wi th
Ayer's ',I~_ _ '.',_c(oral.
Usc it ;'j;"-Ij .... ,lchitis,
con~, lllJ.L ~ : I J .':olds,
and f m-'0 _ ,,'. "inds.

"1 have k;:;:;% A.yer~[' CJlcrry PeeR'
toral in my lwur,c fc! 1 gl'l:~tPl:.t~y~,
years. It l5 t!lr..: b,.2.t rnCC1:ClrlC III
the world for r~otlgiH:' .lm; colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

]Hl(JAGO,~·r,PAUL,MUHlll."l0L18 '" UMAHA

Rail Hoed Tl!"ne Table

AN NN0UNGEM ENTS!
Illinois Central R. R.

LEGAL NOTICE
llcc U-Iw.

In the Dilltl'iCt' (Jourf 01 \VlIYlle UOlluly.
Nehru,:;ka.

III the lIwttcr of th., Il,:;tutll of Charles
Fishel', deC"Ullcd.

ti~:1Itrj;j ~1~1~~t~Yw~f'l~J;~=~;!:~;i'l;~()(~r,~,ltc~~::t
l!luioll l'I'UI!iUg thl' ~1"UfJ, I! IIPII.I:H." iu~ by
!lueh [llltltioll tlmt t IfJrl' j~ uot ~JlflJ('ll'lIt P' r·
~ IIlal e"tllte III the HlIHh e,l the udrnllll>\ll·at·

~~ill~"" l';:t ~ 11~1~~f~~t~I·~~\~~t;: ';l~'~~~~l~:~tj ::~~l ~l:::
('XjJ~h""'>; ,,! lIdlrlll h.1 1'lIt 101>, uud lllllt it I>;
lI('('I'!'bil['} t" "I,ll til,. ,\ J"l!l' "I' S<JIIlll portloll
of th .. rl'ul "stute 01 "uHJ III u..u~I·,I, lor IIII'
Ill.lYlllulIt of "Iluh debts dl{llilist balll d['ooucllt
It Ii ordf'I'l'd ltlut, ull I"'rs""s l"tl'l'e"tf'd III
Stud ('slatf' UI'Phl1' Ill'f"l P :111' "t Chuml" I'S
It Ilw o!fw(' "r the' 11'1'1. of th.' DistrIct
l:o]lrt ill Nt,llgh, Ar,tl'lopll uUllllty, N('I.I'·llNhu.
Oil thtl l~th llil) 01 .!II11llarj, liIU~. lit fj o'clock
a TIl" to sllow I'llll~" ,\ 11, IWI'IHIO shollid 1I0t
btl gol illlt"lilu HIIlll adlllllllstr.,t, Ix, to "t,ll HO
milch uf thl' 1'('111 "Iltate 01 sU1l1 d('crdout 1I11
~h,~Jl be [!p('I'ssary to lillY sl«'l, df'hls. llaid
"{'lll " .. tlltp hf'llig' Lot 7. BI(wk I. ,\urth add i
11011 to 1111' to\\" of \\",'1 III' ~,I,,, sllhJecl to
Ihl' hOllle~If'.. rlll>tl'I'I'~l 01 till' II IIlo\\' r!wrl'iu,

~~~~: i'~:I:~~tu'~::\I"f~\y,~l; ~I~'.': ;'I;~~:\\:.I;/:t L~:ul~-.
(lull Nurlh one-hOilf of Lor II BI"d. ,(, tlnlll
,f W"YllfJ, N('h , ~llhJ('et to the life estate of

th .. \\'Ido\\ vi >;,l.ld ueeE-uellt tlll'l Clll, t 1>0 S;:Hll"

~',~\~ll~~t~~~~':I'.:J~~le~~~1 lW 1~~I'I:lr~'lh~~: {~~I:~~C j~"
~"r'b lld,lltlOll to the 101\ II or \VII} (Ill. Nch.
We,,;t "IH'-hall 01 Lots 1. :.! Illill :J. Blvd, ~i;

t::,~:; I::~,,;~'r/::~~,~:hl;;I,]'i:i;>l~·~J,t,t~;pl:~;~~:~ ,?i
,:~/t'J ~ I::~. I~~':~'1':\ ,I; !~:!, it~ ~ ~ ,: 111,\ ~~It,',~', I'r~ ~~t'lt; :;~II' ~~ ~~~ ~
('('s"lvl' \\'1'1,1,,, pl'iul' t<J llil' IIIIH' 1i~1'" fOI'lhe
~ ,id Iwariul; ill th .. \\l\) 110 Ilf·r.l~hl. a WCf'kl}
IW~SPllPf)[ I'llhlillhe,lllJ s,!lt! WIt\[W COUllr).
Nehruslw, ,I. F. BOYD. ,'udgo.

TrallJiGolut: lia£t,
~lollxClty Pa8~elJger,

'l:illl.ck Hilill Palllleuger ..
~iO[lX C[ty-Omllhll.

'DUlly.

1 .lIlHIVld" LfI:/oVRfo

,,"c030mW?,rlntlol' & (~I,lij"! ~~.i2 ~!:~: I ~~~C ~: :~: .

Traln~ GUll,!: 1VE'~t

Norfolk Passenger
"lilauk rHUB PIUlllelJger
Im!\ha. Passengcr ..
·Dully.

NOTICE.

NOTICE

TFN:~~~i~\l~:~~O;~:r:~hatbids wlJJ lie re-
ceived at the office of the county clelk of
Wayne cmmty, Nebl'aska, for county phys\
clan from January 1902, 10 January 1903,
bids to be filed on or before nooll, of thc 14th
day of January, A, D., J902.

County physician to render oJI necessal y
attendance and furnish all mcdicine Ilecell
SlIry for all pel sons who are 01' who ml1y hl".4

come a coullty charge upon said Waync
county lind all those whos\!; Cilcuffistallces arc
such as to require the CO/JUly to provide for
them SUdl tlttendance and medicine j wl1etltt'I'
inmates of the county poor huuse or not, and
aU pllsoncrs that may be in the county jail
durll1g 1he yeal. Said physician to fUl'l1ish
Ilt his own expense all necessary medicinc~

lor persons dependent upun the county fur
the same, and also perform all sUlgical WOlk

for such persons, includmg: the prisollels
afOlcsaid.

Bids to he made at so much fOl the y~ar.

The commlSSlOlHlIS reserve thc fight to IC
tcct any and all bIds.

Bids opened at 12 o'clock 110011, on Janu
a.ry I4h, 1902

BEltTI'ROWN, County Clerk.
----- -----.---~-

Cuba ~~~:::~~~iil,~~'t:~:t~r 1:~~j£:'~7~~iN~
1I\IIIl'II')' :11). l~J(\~ readlllJ!:" SdJ POllJt~ Oil lbl"'
rt1tlll'll. J!'ol'rllllry 11. A d .. lJt:hlflll HI)llg('
',crO~ll the Ciull nf I'Ift~ico. ft six clays' ,:;tll)
on the illlall(l of Cuha. inl'ludilllr {l visit to
JlIl.VlUHt, /'tlatIIlIZ,Ii-i. thll \'a!l"} of Yllllllll'j,
tho ClIVI'S of Bl'll, Mal' lIud lothl'r 111tel'f'l;fn)~
IlOllltll nudor Ibo ~'io;cort of the AmcrH'nn
'1'01l1'19t Assopilltioll, Hato from thA IJoillt
llH'tltiolH,,1 II III 1m iT•.illll fo,' till' l'Ollllll trip.
which lllllollnt "Ill lllciluln rill 1';';pI'Ul-lI'S
evorywhcrc ltlll(1rllriel< g-h illg' fulllUlI't il··
nltu'H, of }'Olll' lucal JlI,(llUI!:l CeIltl'a! lll;£'llt,

Mardi Gras ;j;~~li;~I:::';I,tJ';~ 11~'~'I~I~f~~
111')'10 [Ulli II, 11m.::

For it. {)XClll'~Il111 rlllNI will I", III ldl'nel 10
Ncw (JI'lellfiH 011 H1II'n1Hc darPH \\'1111,11 .lo11r'
lucltl tlclHlt IIgulll, \\ HIlw able to ild\ hm }·ou .

New Orleans :\:~j,;~:;"'I~lr;jllrl~,;,
vi~H, \Vlllh'I' l0llrht l'ulpH 1)(1\\ iu ell'l'cl
00111010 UllUy llel'"iC(1 nut! ILL~t st.'lun-hOllll'd
vestilm[n tl'lIllIll wilh thl'otl~JI Illtwpillg' 1'1I1's,
Imll'"t·libl'lll'y-Hll1oldllg' cur HnrV!c11 lIud ull
TllUllls ell I'ouh' ill dhllll~ cal'S Ask tor lIlI
IItUl:ltl'l.l.tE't1 bunk Oil New OI'II'l\\ls.

Mexico ~~J~:,~f(~~: J~;~t~~t!:~~i:;:~~~i'U:'::
1'0111'i8t ANsoclntlOu, \JiII rl',1\1I Chicllg'O Jall
liar v ~ff, 111(12. Tickl'tll i\l('1111111 ull (\~llI1USl's.
I'l\lIwuy. Blef'pillg' lUlli lluLing CIII' FtI.~'e~,
Hotels, Cal'rlng'(,I"l, etc,

FIori-da ~'l:'~";Jlif.~ CII;:J[;;~::JI ~t,I'i.~:;:I'~
to.l l,cl's'llJ\ ill,'. III [I LhlclJgo

to NUflhvlllo {'OIIIH'etlllrr I'll "(Iutu wllh t 111'0'
.lac\ll"l",,\L1l!l C'II:' !rOIll ~t. LOI\ls. HOHtlJ lir~
N'lshvilll', (j"lttl\'I'lOOl.';ll lIlllI Allautn.

California K:~~I~~~~,I~rl:~;~Et,~~:~
CH lIud Sail }frnlwisP(l u" f(l!lo\\ II: Vilt !\l:-W
Urlnllw, lIlid tlill ~oull({'rll HOllin ('\cry W, d·
llPllrl,IY front (hlt':Ll!:o, IWCI'y 1,'I'i,lu} Iroln
CiUl:lllllllti. "Ill l)malm Jllll! 11111 ~celll("
Ronte ('\ury Frida,'> 1l1:.:lIt fl'Oll1 l'hll'ap.;o.

tlammon'd h~)[~I:~~tl~:~~~'r~~:\~:~~\~:I~I;~
Illllstl'atcl]l'ol(j['I' sll,,\\ Ill.:' l\ I, \\. III tIn' \I iI,
tAl' IIltl'I\{,tlollll iun,,,lubqllt 1I111111111)11l1. cop·
it's (If \\hicll will 1m lllull,,,1 fr"'fl ,111 llpjJ]J('Il
'lOll to ,1. r,,, !'>lcl'n. ,\.{;. J' >\. III, {'<Jut. H,
It.. J)lllmljllll, 10\\.1.

100. • J..I ' I ~''lIll to,l 1'.
a boxes typewriter papcr~fK\~j,11~1~~~I~~~ll'lI IIOllieSee {ers ~1~'J r\(·~ If; 1~':
6 hoxell tYlJewritOl' IJlLpor, HXl:J, llleuIlllll, DU,hullllfl 10\\ II, fOl' Il j I','ll ('Ill' I' oi " lol,]l'l'
o boxelitlPewrtter IHL!)cr. 8xIi!, hoa.vy. entltle,j "1,',,]' H<mlfJ~('Jlh()l s a[ll} 1.lll,,1111\' >;It.

t2~I~~~~~ll~~~i~~l;ltbr;;I~~\3bon@ more lmet :~I~t~'OlJl ~l; [t::u:~I/,<'I
Hc~~;~fc!~n~,1~JI~~~:~I:; h1Wt:;'~

4Ultver. f lit' the states of 1{l'lltll['h~~', '1'(:'urlO~~Gtl, MJS~l~.
W:ro~~~~;~tl~'~~\;k Pl3uholdol s, 'l'ower's liIippi nud LQuilllullIl':' _

patent. 'i J , FULL l'All.TIc'ULARS oOlLcorlilng nil flf
Spol.loerlun perlS, per gross. the ubovo oall Ill' hUll of np:t111ts of tim Illilllli,:;
Perkins pen8, per gross, Centrlll, OJ hy Utltll'~s~lll~1h,. 1l1'lIrl'st of t!lft
Aaron's IJ01l1l, POI' gross. uudm·lligll.,d 1'I'I'I'(>Hl'111I1tll I s ul tho 't 'Dull'lll,'
Vllna.dium peUII,'pel'llrOlll'l, , A. H. 1I ANSON, 0, I'. A, ('hll!lJ~", III,

t 1 IrrOS8A. W, Fuber pe1lcilfl No. fl, rubber I J, l~. MB1UtY, A.l'" 1'. A" DnbUlluo, lu,

lxotl u:ex~onCilllNo. 3. ~ _ _. _ _
ixoli roUl pencilB No, a.
rubbcr rll er,
rlllJel'rulers,
Gteel erallcrs, U~I" bladl', \VeHtcu-

IlC}./~~z~~~~t~:{~~!I~~er8,t~~o hlt\d(lll. Westen'

ubboro; :No. 12.•
POIICi! .lrUGCr.

110 No.li.

The county commiSSIOners of \VaYlJc COUIlR
ty, Nehraska, wlll receive bids for the budd
lllg anu repairing of county budges fwm
irlluary 19u2 to JanLlulY 1903', the work tu
be dOne III accOluance \\Jth the fulJowmg
gCI/eral plans and speedicatlOlls'

All bUlldmg and repairing to be dOIl~ IIOIU
datc:of contract to January 1903. All lJfld~cs

to be UUllt on plLcs, tillce piles [() each ruw,
uf sudl length and dnvcn 10 :mch dcpth as
may be ditcctcd hy the county fOJ e,lch
bridge, ll11U whcre thc same extends ovel (IVl'
Icet above thc ground 10 he wcll l!laced w1th
two braces. l 'aps to be 8:1:10 and IUXIO
]JIllC, as dllccted by the county,to be fnstcllcd
to plllllg with lldn dnft bults lIot less thull 16
Inches long, and WIth 'iron band fastened 10
plhng on cach SIde .lOel run UVCI cap Swa\
braces to be bolled to pllLng Bndges to IJt·
bolted to cap, Stringers to be of pUleJ 3x12.
not less than JO stnngers ]Jel span, and murl'
If dilected by the county, to be fastcncd 10
caps; and when stnngcrs ale 16 leet long 01
over, the same to be cross blldged III the CeJlR
ter, Decklll~ to be of 3 Illch pille 01 2 IIlcli
oak as dllcCtcd by the county, and dnvelV.l}
10 be 16 fcet Wide. I'oslS to be 4X4 IJlllC, 8
feet apart, and to extend [Jot lcss than thlCe
feet above the deck and uollcd to outsldl'
sttingel, tile sHle and LUp ralls to he 2xu plnc
and raIling and ]lasts tu be palllted.

co;:~r~~~~;r~~/~~i~0I~f~~:~lI~I~~e rtil~~' ~~ra l~~IS~
lailway ~tatif)lJ III thefounty to whele .each
bridge IS to lie built, to use ring when dnvlllg
PileS so as not to splinpe plllllg, and to have
each bridg"e su constructed and bllllt within
len days from notice by county to construct
the same; o:nd in case any new hridge is to be
constructed where an old 'VIe s.tands, con
tractor to tear dOwn same old bndgc and re
move and pIle all thc old lumber In such
bridge safely Ileal the site thereof, such lum
bel' to remain the property of the county,

The county to fllfTlish all the, lumber and
material of every kind and descrIption fur
the electlOn of any bridges It may ordel con
tractor to bUIld, delivery tu be made in said
county at the lailway statIOn ncarest the
bridge. All piling to be dehverd ,11 \\'a}·llc.

Contlactur to rlrivl! all piles neCl'SSIIlY fill T1I(li:,;o u. In. tnthl ('Oillll'('IS .at EmrrSl'll
lepailing of the bndges of the eQullty, to with tr\Lin rel~~lhillll'Ollllllw :,t 11~~1I11,11l Ul'l!

10m \V,lyne, tu lC!IJOVC all ,.;louK U\ty Ilt

r
:rJ'i tI., In., UlI~l<illg;I'I()"l'o.;OLLllt·l'_

it! budge 1lccess,lly to dlive tlorl (nr,Chloll 'Il,!-it, paul 1111 JUWI1 pmuts (JIJ

cplacing- the same after tl~.FI~~~o~j':~I. truin rrlllS thl'OII/Jh to 8iou~
jJllltin~ cach bridge so Oi.},rl';Tli.r~.t:{;~;~~~:~lll~lo~~~:~~,~~'~illt:~~r:~~~;

repaired in con,1I110n for tra.veJ thclconso withtl'alnslirrivllll; ut Omllhu ut9:10p In.
far as thc samc hns becll lelHlcled lUlSltita1Jlc 'wu Sioux City at 7:HI p. m.

thercfOl by lcason of \~ork ncccssalY to ]Jut foT~(J~Wi !\;~nE.t~",l,li;r.\V~!l~:;JT~1~~~~i1i:)~II~:\~(1
in new piles To usc flng when urivilJg- pdc~ poluls ellst of Norfoll. ulld with U, P. [(1r Idl
so as not to split the same, and to build and POIlltllS0llth lind west.
repall cach IJlidge within II! da}s flOIll 110 Thfl li:40 II. 11\ trllill llOllUI'octll with lr. E, & M.

~~C~~7U~I~~;:t~I~(;(/1~~)t~~lltl~~esa~I~~J[li~l'l~fc~~'~l; V. through tT~iV.t~~~:,1~1;~\V~~~lo.N"b

bridges as It may dIrect contractor to lcpall
delively to be made at the lailwuy' stlltlOn
nearest tllc lJ1ldg-c to be Icpallcd, e).,ce!'t
piling to be dcliveIC(] .ll \\"~)lle

The contract cnteled into shall covel auy
new lmdge or lmdges which the county h,
tts Board of CommisslOncrs may sec fit \0
have built Without flJJlhcl auvclllslIlg, !Jut
shall'nut plcvenl the county by its I,lo~\{\
from letlmg the lmilumg of allY and all l1e\\
!1I idgcs to other pal ties should It see ill to dn
so upon advcl tlSlUg" thcreIOl.'

Bids opened at 12 o'clock noon r Janullry
14111, '902 .

The county leSCl'ves the light to leject-any
and all bids, BI'.lU Jhww;-.·, County Clell..
1---,---_-------

NOTICE.
whom i~ muy COIlcoru:

otioe h ~.;~e~·:.r.f"'~b't::tl;:~I:!I!';;'itJl,,N.,.rt;h:~!tf:":~~~rr'~;~',:~~~t~~,ti
l~ or he-

day of ,Julluury, A. D.•

. :1200 tax r(lceipt!l, prhlt'Qd und !I(~lllO us 1I0W
III UBC.

p~~e~:cll~t ig~ll~:r,(aJ1~:~II~o1\Jc~tl~\ll~l)tollN,~:
with OllllVUloIf! j!lolcctH.

30 ohllttel mOl't&,llgc illeR, (lO[J stllb~)

~~O~811th~::"sl~~l~:~~tf~~~~:,\~;){{wo boolt!ol.
\{( doz. iuvolce lIle8 (Brown & Bou<lley)
7 dozen roud ovorBeer's record lllld return

Dennie O'D~arr,wbo has beflu Pllib
lIsbel' (,f thA I Wayne R~publiol\u fbI'
the pabt, t.vw months, Ured of the nt>ws·

.paper bnBitl6SI'J aDd being fortunate hI

finding a bnyer 80 SOOD, bas sold the
plant to W.1!.! Gibson of 1[0008, and a
Mr. Cha.p, L, :r:rew~8. Mr. Gibson is now
in oha1'ge of t.he paper aod bis ~Hl.rtner

101 expeot(od. iq 8 few davs. The HER·
ALD knows n1Ih~n" of, tbe gentlpmen
except tbat MI., Gil sou has been 1\'·50·
oiated with the Ponoa Grit. formerl,

NONE FORGOTTEN. We don'( mlud gettJnJ.l' oJr'l; It I.;; otb-

OCC!1..,t()D~J)J" obe }Jears oomplaint, folks lIntioivg It th·,t. tHl1"t c
•

.7='-;========;O==:=:= I from R~erf rersoD6j partioularly, tha.t Pkt,log"tbe poor on ('old mornings 18
Iril:'Dds lmd (,ften kJndred seem to 'about as far as as the ohah'lty flf Rome

h~V~ forRotteJl'tbem. It ls1a.montable goe'".
--c------'--------,----I tlIl1t snoiRllUtereourse, Rnd often' 001'· Our idoa of lin uofortlllJate 3'OUDK

re.,pmHlell(H:'; \ eoomJ>s more tmd mOTe me.n is one who~1:\ Rid ~11tB fo\UIl~~!:l1,1ou~
ItJ(rtqllfJtJt Iltlt"e8fJ tbo~fJ who jn ~arJ,v lor m8kiIJ/Z biB Obdfilma.<l ~dft.q (JUl, vf
llf~ Wt!fl'l clm,ely intimll.tt>, even mem- The Ladles'Home Jouruli.l
bflTS of the t-,fLme famH}', But tbere iB
one foroe In nature which never for·
/Iftits InlY body, nelt.b~r the rlub nor the
poor, llor tbose io hnmble onl' t!:JiOEe In
eXHolte-rl stR.t1on.

Det\tli bns never forgot/en to LOlJch
with his hfpuotic waud, any single
Individual in all the long.gone ooutur
leR. 'fh~ "odd hRS no "ecord of BOy
peraoe of the tenth, t1.le flfteerJtb, the
seventeeuth, Bod very few of enm The
elgbtef:luLh o~ntur.f, whom tblR kindly,
ra8t·glvlng, peaoe.bestowing and eqnal
IZlIlg despl/t hb~ forgotteu to oal! to
rest u.nd sltlep, Nbture h~s so 000·

stl'Uoted the humll.[l ol'gaoism that
witb advancing years the oapabIlities
for eDj"yin~ tbe things of this world
bl'a llumtH'red, de'appetlzed, dullei
pllorlt.l,}~~d. And witb the capaoity fur
~njoymeI1t IOCODE", the dt'Blra to linger
upon this beautiful aud attrao1ivd
R'lobe fadlls toto almost absolute eras
ura',

In yODDK Death is 8 hideous Ilnd
frightfnl Ogure, 10 midrile age, itA
hideousDe~s has been softened Bnd
toner! down, aod Hone hf:l.s passE"d his
tl1Tee ,"core flnd tell, Death is regard I'd
fi8 it comllJg t'nd friendly host who,
sooner or la-t.er, willltlndly invite those
fatigued witb B long lIIe's journey to
oorn~ tnto hlq hOffpltllb'f} Bod qniet
<llois! PI' fOI·. ",vllrlolll hJg, t'1:.'aceful rest
EXP"lllj!llll'b ill IIviuU lire a oonstant
SIl(\{JU~SIIlU or ~xJ.!el:lwl:!tlts, Bowe of
toHn lJl'lngll'j.t j Iy I~' d Idei''1ul't', und
~omll of'lhtoW bestu;violl ~orrow and
PI\lU. Every human being Ol\n It'll ol

plef:l.9Ul'l3R, jllJS, pains, "orrowp, woe'"
p!lssed through, but no Olle Hp"/i·
wents with death but onoe. Tberefore
no OIHl }WOiYS wlHtot it i<; to die nol'
WhfLt s8u!latioDR r1yinll brings. We
kllow tht\t aft.er De>\th ttl"l €I is lleit!:Jer
angllbb, no Bufl",q'H'Il- ,(,thiog tml re
pose tloud I'l'~t. E.Vtll,)' UI~lJt, for hours,
in sleep the Ben '''1 R."'> dead IUlfl Wl"

Bl'e defid as dead OliU UU J. I all tbe oul·
er world; and a<; we sleep for the relief
it briog£l, fol' tht:l rest and quiet it give!'>
frow OHores and lUlIe, why sbould Wto

fear Its elder brotber Deatb, w!:Jioll
gra.nts instead uf tempora.ry, eterntil

repose.-Conservative.

, 'i:J~-

11'1 ,I I

i "'J~LiSHED-l)JVERYTHliR8DAY~
I ~~{~~~aster G~n~r~l. Smith tlR!i re R

:&Ig IiI his.poaltlon iu ·t,he~allnetand
iPayne of ,~,Wt600ll8i(J, hA.s {J(ten c:hosen
Ifor t.be pltU.l9. " ,

'l'b l O'NeHl Frontier has 'donued 8

"II'lPl~lk.ill" flew dress and looks up with
'~''\he t.~mel", th~ Aame as its jolly old :1)

'I~dtt,ph 'Deunis Cronin

I E\l~tcr H~mmond- (If ttl.; Fremont
''l'rib\lDe'8nd at present ODe of the in·

)I lj,ere~tElrl oontestants in a warm pORt,
offioe Dght prints thle Renttment in
d'lllhl!fl-le .,l~d I;ImR.1l pica, boxed: 'lA

Ilma.~ I'da.n bave just about ltoa munh
,'pefL<l8 011 earth Hnd Rood will towH.rd

Ulen' as he is'willing to fight. tor.-Nor.

foUt) New!'l'===:=",:,~
W~r between Argentine. Kepnblic

liod ChBa Qf South Awerloals probfl.
hIe, liS all souroes of dlplomaoy!:Jave
tle>l~ IeXba.qlsted to settle a di8 P

J
te ex

i!1t.ing bet~een the two connt s, aud
dipldmatlo reloUo08 have been Jroken
off. '~LB.ter.'reports RhowthfLt tb ooud·
tl'ieslhflove signed flo protocol, by whtoh
:they: agreo to submit the 'question
pend~ng between them t.o the arbttraR

tionl Of Great Britain.

I d Greater attentioo Is being given to
, the B'abjeot ot lrrigaUon at the preH III

tiwe than WBS ever koown before, 'nil'
Pre.... irJen1's reoommeudatiolls in U;flf.
dJ1'6CtIOD have heau partioll(arly pl>jH.s.

i'l~ to t.h" stat.e!> which have fLrid landjo,.
:-,<Jar-ly a. third of ~be w!:Jol~ number of
, f Atates wtll be intorested i)n Il·riga.
ion legislation, Several b~n8 have
een lntroduoed io Con~res, on tblR
nbject and the representa.ttres from
hA state {llreotly ooncel'ncd ata takwF

• ·teps to PDRh legislation, At presenT,
heo t!:Jere is a large tres!'lUry eurpl11s,

he time lil favoraole for the proseou

Ion (If all Rrea.t works of national util
i .r, Irrigation is a matter whiob has

, n inlterest for Ihe whole country.
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BRADFIELD'S
Fema]e .Regulator

I 'I "
is the e~~llntlnl quality of power(ul l!orbR,
Effcctlvll, ~Hable nnd hnrmlellS in nature,
simplicity IH!\:Io1\1.ce. •

It il'. t\ C IlC"11trnted cs\>cncc best adapted

~~~l~fO~~~tt;~~ll~lt~ell~r~~I:~8~~I~~I~\lel,ltb~~
ean beproperl)' nsslnlilated and tI~kl::1l iulv
tllell)'lltcm. I' " , ,

tl~~:'r~~~~~iln~i~\\},P~f~h~'~';l~~~1~:':~n~lt::~1~11Y
flows III 0 COl'rl·l;lt·cd alld'curctl by thu regular
admlnlstralion: of this supclior emmcnn.
go"ue. .'. " .

?I[cnstruntion, or periodic flows, nCllcssi.
tnia a b"\"lklll~ do\\n of t:ellii tilling the
muctHts tn"I'\I>I'[\lle IIntl n rcconst!'llclion

~\:;~~'~~~~~,~If:~~l;\'·:~=~i~;~ i~~Ast~~~o~~ ~b\~{;,i
~l;;ohni;hc:li:~~I\.alI~euvc~~1rll~l~tol~o\Jht~~~tj:
J~~c::~1~1~~tc~~ra~l~he~,;eit~(~;;~J~fni~~l·~~~t(¥l~e~;
to pel·r""t lH~lIltlt tile pilticnt who Ilnffo!'cd
t'll' d~htlit,tting lusscs. Bur of tlrllggUttS.
ljIl.Ol) pCl'hoUle. '

Ol1,.llll1"trnted book, .. Perfect "eu1th for
Womc:l," free,

,I 1'oys 01 aI, kinde for boys and g,rls. APPLES! APPl8S! COLLI'GE' J,••••••••••!IIIIIIIII!!II!I!III!I."••!1111111111
t ThE! Raoket. See Rundell for yOUf win tor apples. Mr. and Mrs. Bright were o\'~r SU(j~J
I C.O IPisher was in Winside on bus- Cbristmlls, bas came and gone but A CBr load of fancy barrel stock, just day \"JanOTS at tbft Qollege. •

iDeas Tuesday. there Will remain many ple8Bant recol~ received. I Mr. Stewart ot Dixon oounts, drop_
John :Moil' is up from Wakefield OD tions of the day as time speeds on. O. A. Kibbey went to IJlinois ;t;atar- ped in on the coHege folk for aHUle

bU~iDess todaf. The da:y was not a model Christmas day~ wbUo Tuesdav.
Tbos. Lound was down- {l'om Win· day BS the ",eather was warm and the Mr. it.nd Mrs.H. G. Graves are Omaha Earl Gibson, now teQobiDJ,t n~tllra.}

side Christmas, " streets muddy but the younger ~ener· vlsitot"s. Bolenos ID the Fremont ,high 6chodl,
W. M. Gue of Win~ide,was a Wayne ation'cared not for mud,' We doubt W k 8 Id visHed (llf.lBSeS Tuesdal'.

visitor TU8aday, if there was a household in Wayne B R.dQ· Warnook, was in a e e on Mr, sod Mrs. Hi1eman of near Hubl
E. B. Youn'" and lion went to Grand whf-ro Santa Claus failed to arrive Bod un ay. . ,'. , bard, spent Christmas with their son

... friends and relatives from abroad were W. M, WrIght, was a WlOSl,le VISItor and daughter ot the college.
Island this morn inK. hero in numbers to enjoy the Christ. Monday. .

Mt,$, Ma.'·k Str,''''n", J \ Xmas '. Th b f . 'W' Prino\J.lIillladley nt BeM8n, st()ppe~~ u,.,,,r r. ~pen. mas dlllner. ere were a nnm er a •A. T. Cbapm was down ,from lD· over SundBy at the Coll,p~,p, enrollle 16
wit.h her plu'ent.a at Winside. home (:IarHes, and in many homes were SIde Monday. • _ vlsit friends in Iowa during his vacs.

Earl Gibson is home from Fremont beautifully decorated Christmas trees. Mrs. Jon. HarrlngtoD\ was in Sioux tion.
Ito apend the holiday vaca~lon. .. The Christmas servi~es were ~eld at Oity Monday. 1 Miss Baker, of tbe department of:

S. E. Auker shipped a l.a.rgl3 number the Lutheran cl~urch yesterday mor~. Abbie and Pbil:Manning Were down Latin and OermllD is enjoying a. "dsit
'o'f sheep to market Monday afternoon. .ing,' at which. time, the pastor, R~v., from Carroll Monday. this week from bel' sistel" from IUdian-

Gflrtl'ude Bayes and Mal'y GaebJer, RinR"er, preaohe.d 1\ Obrist~l\s sermon; Epb CUDDingbam came in from the 018, la.
of WInside were Wayne vl'J,lilors Sat. to a larg,e audIence. ChrIstmas ef~
urday. ' the differ.ent churches held appropn-, east Wednesday: evening. Miss Anna Meek is spending the fwo

ate exerOlses For good fancy celery buy CaUtor. weeks' vaoa.tlon from hel' sohool dutil.'s
: John ()~Elbler, ?f WinSl~£l, was in At the Pre~byteri9.nchurch the pul. nia celery at C R. Witter's in FUlierton,'8s the gnest of her siater"
Wasno thIS morDlIJg 1111 hiB way to pit was beautifully arrangerJ, the prin· Many of tbe no!'mal sludents spent Mrs. Pile

t
Carroll . cipal feature being a pretty tree and a Christmas at their homes. Mrs. BridEnbangh, of Ookota comj.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Vinoentlpleal'Ulnt. fir'" place. the tree being 10'l.ded with A. J. Hyatt of near WlDside, has ty, spent Monday Rnd Tuesday at the
l~ entertained a fl:'JW friendH IDhristwBs presents for the Sunday school. An moved to Randolph to reside. oollege, visiting with her daughter aod

e\'euin't. excellent program consisting of songs Ben and George MoEachen Rpoot oei~es, the t,Usses WriR'ht.
Holidl-lyexcursion1E.ts have been go- and recitations was rendered. A Cbrlstmas With friends at Baocroft. Jobn Oololry of Cberry oounty,

ing and comin~ the past week in lalge Christmas play under the supervision Rev. Lloyd Cunningh~mwin preach ~toPkPlrd 0aft' 'lD'uesdIJ'aYbonh hlS

b

way to
nnmber,';, of Mrs. Ley, was presented, which was h P b t' h> h t s' .IBn on, . . 0 n Af; een en.

Mr. and Mrs. 0has. Robbins of Cal"· greatly appl'eciated, ~t t e rea yerIan c urc nex un- Ragel] 6n their ra.noh since leaving
roll, were guestH of Wayne friends on At tQ.6 Eoglish Luthera.n Ohurch ay. < soboolin July.
ChristmasI ' ,lthe Sllnday schOOl r~ndered. a well M~" and Mrs.. E. ~-'. ~R.n~le spe~t Fred and James Pile Jr,' returu.::d

Ml" and Mrs, F'rank Gaprtner ate prepar~d prOl{ram whICh con;'Hsted of Chrl~~tS at SiOUX lelty, With their Saturday night from their long visit to

Chrbtmu.. dinner.with relatives at Le· reCItatlOos a.od BO{l~S •• SpeCIal num· son I. Ohio tu exo'sllent phYRiC\l conrliti,m' .I I••~~.."'!II••,.III
Mltl's lowu.. . I I' eboer',':slbbayllbWeellreerSgP!'I'Srelecr':.lethdewpee~eer:he~ A Mr. Brown of Stanton, is visitlD,(l and witb increased Iwoirdt.p111:'. They

... " wit.h his sisters, Mrs. Sheldon aod Misa .report a splendid \"islt but, ware quite, ===-j===========c=====:~~=====;Lulu Cook ~ame l10me from O~Htbal siHtel's .and PIlU:I, Ethel and Nellie Eva Brown. glad to get back to beloved'Nebrafl"a.
Monrl(:l,~ evening to spend the hohdtq s Juhlin. On the pulpit platform was a
hOle With her parents. bOltutiful evergreen h.pe, finely decor. Chauncey Childs drove down from Messrs I::lpeooervfGibboo, and Lock.

MrE4. H. S, We~ch is enjoying- a visit ated and illuminated. Beneath,it were Oarroll with his mother snd sister thi!! word of POi.l('B, receqtlycompleted f~lI
f,rom b+>r fathor und mother and brot.b pil~d many bllodsome 'prelilonts f9 r afternoon. terms of scboolsnd have this week ell~
~rom O,,;ceolli this we",k. members of the sohool. ' 'rhree handsome statues arrived rolled to oomplete the teallhers course

,10hn KI'~itle j'lmie down from Ged· At the M. E. cburnh the Sunday Monday and were placed in the Catlio~ in the remainde~ r.f tbe year. '£11&)'

deslH. D, lust evening to visit WaFne school ,classes were arraoged on the lie church. will both add tb the streugth of the
friends and to look U.[lf'l· propelfy in sta.'fe and in tbeir usual places, and a Rob't Carr returned from Wa<;hin~· olass,
terosts. Chri<:tmas tree in the cl'nter of the ton Sllturday. He does not like the The college Cbribltnl1sl"Xeroises Wl::re

The cluu gl-l"fl a IJlea»aut dllol'ing platform was decoraterI with handkeI" country in the vicinity of Chelan. . held Wednesday ui.:bt il.l tbfl CtH~pfll.
party at tbe l{ass h"ll Chl'tstmas chiefs and othAr pretty thing, No H. D. Blanchard expects to go to A tree was provid,'rl and a commulee
nigh t l about twenty·five (louple being other presents, were given than those Omaha to reside the first of tbe yesI', of younK ladles decura.ted th~ tree l}~d

present. which the Sunday schonl prpsented to where he pa... accepted a positIon. arranged tha presents, most ~ij,stefuUY.

Ml'. nnd Mrs, J. T: Bcess1llr non son each of the younge~ ~embeIS., EaC,h The lecture to be Kiv:~n by Dr. R. B. The affttir was so maurged lba.t tn'l'ry- i

weLlt to Dl1kota CIt)' yest{mlny mol'Ll' nlPml,.,,)' of MI', Mam A, RQ:V'. Bithell ~ Crawford nt the M, E chUl'ch has one received at Je",.,t ?oe present. In,
ing,lo speod the day with MI·s. I31'O~' all'] Prof. Wolte s classes was present· been postponed until the latter part addition t.u. tlw d,stntJulitHf uf IJreH' I

. e I with 8 knife and ea.ch of MIls of January. ']'he exact date will be ent!l, a. program of soug a~ll(l Fpeeob I Iro
'1",'Sparellts, dro.'sIRoel's cl"; wi'b a handkercbief anoollllced laler. , formed a pal" of \ Ir••,emogs ."Ier.,:. ~ ========::; wr-'-Ii

M,,: Ilno Mrs. A. G P'rker lire "" or , •• plate. The exercises eonsieled I talnme"l. Mis; Bal,er told 01 a Cbr,," " ", ~
CIIPYlUgo tbe resldenee of Mr. /lnd MI'~. or music anrl speaking, Mr. Bit,hell Oue of the handiest things Ilbout a mRS spent in Capellhllgeo PJ:of. GreFt'/? : ~ F· W· t s·t 11l
Fmn~ Ii'uller during their' ausenee in gh'ingo n \'ery interesting talk (JU "Wby barn in winter time iS,a box slaIl I and of Christmas iu "Dixie~' lind li'liBS I:' Ine 1n e·r UIS%:
Wasbwgtrm. We Are Her~." Misses Almal<'arr and yet t.here are hundredH o~ barn~ that Chaoe of ita histor~' and Bai'i1~ Nicbo. : I"

h f h do not have them. Now IS the time to las A sooial ooneluded the rt",y's fes. I :'
Chet. SlanJ!' tel' uJ'l';ved I'OID I e Edith Stinsnn rendered It beautiful vrovide one or more of tbem by lrans· tiv;ties I ~ Duck Coat d UI'" ~

we!;!. Tuesday afternoon to eut Christ· duet flntlUed II Watch maf\ " and as tbey forming some of the vacant fltalls,[of . ; S "an SLers Iii!
mas dmner with his father-in·law, sun. a larR"e star was marie tel shine HOSK1NS ~ I 'Ire b the bflrns so they will be ready wilen . I~"

I tn'~i1 a~~:~ thm dIfferent Epler & Henry H~lIsen . .. . "'ith prettyeff?ct Then San.t~ ClaLls heeded. No farmer who i1'l a sto<'kman Wm. Shellenberg has "ODt! to WIS, mi' R k bI V I '

I
·y g A. Anson who bRS been vIsltmg In amused the chIldren for a v.: h11e, after 'witl quesion their necessity.-Home· oonsin. ' ",:: emarae .a ues11.0 • I I thl'l southern part of I his sl ate Hbd in which I:l few pre~ents were given to Istead.

I D R
rl C I d . d '1' d J. 1". Crosby. si,ent Cbrislmag Mot ::1:' II 1',. D. law 01 arrIve ~es fly Iowa. the past three weeks returned the ;vounger members of tb", Sunday Republican: Olinton Reitz of Sioux Win,side" I ~I

I 0 Hf end tbe hOlida.y!! hert With his h<lwe this morning, scbool. City arrived Friday for a visit at the fji

1'~mH.\ ~. I Mr. ana Mrs. II. O. Cunmngham The Christmas flntertainment at the Ahe;n home. He will teturn to Sipux Miss Amanda Ahas is Yisi1.wg Iltl f~'
I I See Witter for New York extr~ 613· came up from Omaha. Tuesday night ~aptist chnrch was less elaborAte t?ao toni.'tht with his aunt, Miss Sullivan., Slanton. ~
I ects oyster.s and a.nd fancy Cahior· to spend Christmas at the home of It w.as a year ago when a .bea~tl,ful ., .. Anton Jorgensen bJught HlO acres J. M. Oa5litll1 wa5 IU town Stl.tul'dliy ~~
1

. I r Cb I I , I I n Rond Sund"y. j ~Jra.e ler~.... I Mr. and Mrs. M S. Merrill. 1'1" mas oan a Bi was p ~.R.~mg y,r? . located seven roUes west' of town, of lMI
II: I(We Igivb alld redeem coupons tlU Two of thl! t:'unday Hohool clWjses of dered l yet the lar,lofe audIence wbwh Andrew Christenson recently. 'rhe . Mitis A,l:Cu98 SballlJOQ, if! vlellllJj{ le1· ' ~l
IJ~ll. st. I Mako oul; Icollection. tbe M. E. cburch I{uve a modiste socm! assemb~ed on TIl"'f;dn~piehtwere well oOll'>ideration WlI,S $6,400..... Jas, Ii'inn ,tlves 10 Iowa. ~

at. the hqme of MI'. and Mr... Geo. '1'er'· entertlllOed. So~g8t r;>mt",UoDS and haa pqrohased a quarter in Sao county Wm. Kra,lse has Hold his resiliaoce ~ :;_=_=======::;=:.=:::;:::===:;;::=::::====~!.
willi,l{er on Monday evening. concert exp-rcises mtu)e up the P!o· Iowa, and expeots to move there next property lio Wm. .Pf~ll. ~

Par'y wilh oaah and nice residence gram. Sanla O1aua wa. P,.s"ut; 01 epring. He is loca'iog iu ",plcndid Mrs. Mable lIsak' oame down Irom iJjj READ
propert.y in ~n:flle wan~1:l to eX~h~nge ~;:~ll~::~n,n;.~~be~~~~he~~:~I~~t~h~fs~~~ Sl'ctton .~~~.b~~~~~~itereasonable. Bolcll:'n ?'ueBd~y ennJlng. I I~
fOl' farm wlthm rf'usonable dlst/lO{'S day school was remembered in his dis. CHRISTMAS EXERCISES. GUlit Wantooh was ~ paS::ieUKer to: I ~ffi
~~;om Wayne, See E. R.Surber, pbone Iribulion 01 goo~ Ibin.s. The decora- Allhe puhlic school exerCises were Banorotl1'uesday mornlog. I IiY • B f k' "h" d
,... tions were nry pretty, The alcove held in the high school and Miss Alb~l't Andren, \\11.':1 flo. ~lOiJ.X Uir,)~ I I e Ol'1e rna ...::lng Iy~ur purc:r: ' asy~, an ,

A large crowd attondf'd the d'ince back of the pulpit was draped wi'h Skiles'room" in honor of Christmas. passetlgel' yel:lterday UJOl'UlUg, I%:' .." II I

atft.he opera house last night at which white and upon this fi{ilt stars were In the bigh.sCtlOOI, piano selections by Mrs. John Bruo~ \» \isitiu~ bel' !lIs. : after Inve~tlgatlng the mat~er call at"
tike a very pieasant tilDe i... reported. effectively arranged. A realistic lI.p. Misses El1is, Warnock, Olmstead and :ter, Mrs. Ratbma.n 1:It( Sunbuer.
TdYlor Steen served l:}upP,er on tbe pearing til'e place and' an artistiOfloHy BNwn were beantifully ren~ered, and Bert Franois I left tflu'ndu,y fol' a I ,

etkge. decorated Christmas 'res occufied eeveral vocal seleolions were given, coople 01 w.eks vl,l' 'u K,au,""

li~:~:et~::~rtoo~~,o~~~~~:u:~; ~~a~~~~~v~~~;ni~;~~:i~~m~~~;ps~~·'~~~~~~~n~hl~bhe t~~Y~~:~ p~~:~;~:: "-Herman Buss has rented his ftum to
It'red Otta and mov-=d to ~oskiDS.Eva~birtsat Winside, and on Tues- yer dust, giviDR" the appeq,rance, of parts w~re as pollows:

day 0 HarrIson H. Gray of Sioux City !:lnow;completed the decorations. Soroogf:l Eddie MoVey ').lbe Hoskius titMot.e llfllk will 1>",
and J..~'111l B. Jones of WinSide. Last night occurred the exerciseFl at Saroog's clerk li'rank Girten olosed from noun Dell, 31, uutll lIIlon

' LPST: A pair of gold rim spectacles tbe German Lu,theran ~hurcll. A "nepbew Carl Burdick Jlloll. l"t.
with gold chain attached.. ' Were lost handsome tree loaded WIth ~resents neice Georgia Terwilliger MARBlED: li"rl'HlOn H. GI'tloy lind
on Main sJ;reet about a week Of'ten fpr young and 'iold and e~pe~lallY tb~ sister Edna Bush Mitis Lulu B, JonEl6 of Winside, De.
days a.o. Finder will conl~" a favor Sunday Achool, ~ae Ihe ~rm",pal feal- brolher Arlhor Richardson oember 24, ;' AHE
~~~~& owner by lAavip~ tbem at this '~:~l r~~:a~roe~:I:e:dCOt~8~S~~~:fn~o:::Gentlemen ~ ~~:I~y~~illiPS Democrat: Quite a par,ty of Wayne I ~-
, , . delightfnlly spent by the large audio (Martin Ringel.' people, inoluding tbe ftt.m~Iies or R, C f '-f';~ U" il

MI'. nnd Mrs,? OILeary ~eft Tues· ence present Belle OmaAllbee Osborne, Hi Griggs, Mark Jeffrey, aud ~ '~1'':':~
d~Y f;~ WOl)du~n"" Iowa,l ":h~l'e t.hey Appropriate Christmas service,"! WOI'e Belle's husband 1tI Fred Berry Henry Wurn~r of L(mrel, will l~tl.ve in DEA· f.~ ~I'
WIll sj~end Chl'lstmaf> wlt,b hIS folks. beld at the Catholic ohurch on Chrht- Marley's ghost lIt Jobn Bell a few days for Chelan, Wash'l to join V
MI'J 0 Leury expects to engage in the mas db. Gost of Christmas, past ,~ the W,i1yne people already .tb~re. ' Let.
drug busiucss there with u. brothel', so y. '...III" ~Janche YonoR' tel's from Irp.' Riohards state; tha.t t,hey
he ~ays. Charley Hayes was In Carl,'oll Satut·w Ghost of Christmas, pre$eot are getting along nicel". This month " I ' ,
EdRar,IIIe13.yearoldsnnnfMr.an~ day. . EdaMeye,s a parly of them wenl oul IUlbeir, DEAFNESS OR HARD HEA,RINC

Mrs. Dan Legan, died yest:'rdRy morn· Prof. Wolf was, a Wakefield visitor Ghosl of (Jhrislmas, put'ure claims only nine miles from Chelan,
in.'l'~ oause of death b",inK rh6uml~tlsm. S!~turday Mrrgueret Adsit and pa.sstld several nights, in tents.
The funel'ji'l sel'viceswill he conduoted Mrs. O. S, Beebe was 8 Sioux City The dead man Fred Berry Otis Stringer is liviug on u claim there.
by ,Rev. Welden at the home tomo,rr9w VIsitor F'riday. li'ollowing the play HAnqie Laurie"
afl~rnoon. I ,I, L ' w.as beo.ulifully rendered by a trio conw

~eth Mossman was her,e ·fro m Car- E
'\ omen "h~)lild pay no atlentio1n to rop Friday. sistiuFt of Daisy Gamble, dna Bush

the' 'unkind ~owarks ma~ couce'~niDg Charley Miller were here from Win. and Edith Stinson. M.iss Leith t.hen
tbellqtl!llityof the ojgal's they 1>uy fOl' .wisbed 'all students and visitors a
Cb:#iHtmas 'nresents., Xs a rulel if we si.de Saturday. Merry Chr,istmas, with the C;'autton
mn.Y trust o~r 'flenses, thcy are a~ ,good 'Wm. Gue of 'Winside transacted to do no studying duling the two
judges ot cigars 88 their husba.nds. businl'.lss here Friday. w~eks ..vacation. I

Will McCune went to Norfolk ~ues. Mi;s Edith Stocking is spending the an:i:i:Bkl~ersi;:Ov~,~e~o~~st~r~~:i~~:'
day mornliog-. The Norfolk 'New~lsays holidays at her h'ome in North Bend. exercises which Isoe had prepared.
that'Miss Dora King, and Willi Mc· "Miss EdnalNeiman cam~ home fr~m Robbie Orth acted as Santa! Olaus.
!Juhe of I'he Standard Oil compat;'yat Omaha Saturday to spend the holidays. After t,he exel'oisps the yonlig folks
Wayne, are to be untted in marriage Miss Emmit. L Harris of Omaba, Is were treated t<> n sleigh ride, whioh,
on I: ChrI~tmas eve at the hom~ bf the the R'ueat of MrB, Ed Raymohd this 110 doubt, they' eO,Jored «reatly.
bride's parents on North Ele,'V4:H1th week. '
str~et." , . ~',!. SHOOTING MATCH.

Maid' t" '1 k tl I'ft Mr. aud Mrs. Chet Witter went to A pigeon shoot wa~ held at the brick
"arr;Oh ~ SIXOdCOO o~ ~el, er; Winsidelasteveningtovi'lit wit'l Mr. yards yesterday. 'l'bere were &ix~

~~~r~d I,S ;~l~:~:, ~;..I\~eu:yl~~~~. and M~s. ~errin Long. teen contestants
l

for hono,s, which
Mb.Ueo rand Miss Mal'Ral'et M. Bala, Wm. Montgomery, who hss been were won by Geo. ~~ller, who killed 11

I I . R~V:' 0./ R. Welden Qffioiating, 'The visIting with his son~in.lrw, Wm. birds out of 12. Frank Hood WOlJ 2nd
I rtv~J~ide yetitel'day a.fternoonl t.o Visit b ide add groom left today for Pe;nder Bdrdl returned to Coon Rapids, Iowa, tnoney with,lO ou~ of 12, and in shoot
IlwItbi,1 pat·ents·l. Mr. Cullen I

wIlI a.s· w eret~eywillmake their 1I0me for today. Mr. Baird's lU~le daughter, ing off a tle...fo~ third place Ralph
Ils~Dt~ It~e dUlles :of coum;y ICOWWIS- 't elpre~ent. 'II Olivia, acc,?mpanied him, where she ~::Haybaugh~on. IScore:
Iislon~~ the first of t,be yeaI'. I ,M:on~a; e,vedinR, about. fo'ur o'd~OCk, will vIsit for s~m~ time. "Tren~wein 1 0 0 ,1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0- ~
II I~!i ':1~1 B,eavers, ·of Kear~ey, and thelelel<'ltric 'ligbt wires along the Fir"t The Capitol Restaurant under ~be DuerJg 0 1 1,0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1- u
11~t'Sy*allnah~. ~~~ningh~lll,pf Sioux NattonQ.1 Bamk, Dan Harrin ton'J the management of Billy Anderson is al. Lea~er, 0 1 11 ] 0 1 0 0 ) 0 0- 6\
1 "q~,tY.i1 ,;-vel'd United In marrl>lg~ ISatur· po~t office tod the Demoo~at tft1ce ready a popular institution. As a cat. Stlnrod 0 0 0 10 1, 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 3
I' g a~ the .bome o~ ~. H. butned out owing ,to a short c rcut ereI', Mr. And,rso;n has'few peers. All Bi.gler 010 P1 0 000000- 2

,of the City, ReVt Blthell ha~ln8i'been made by S,D. Relyea who kinds of flsb: ~er~ed uf ~ny style,,--!n, MlD~r ] 1 1 ,t,O 1 11 1 1 1 1-11
r I ' I " had b~en putting in' some new lIghts fn.ot you t'an',Ilet, an:rthing you want Claybaugh 1 ~ 0 111 0 ~ 0 111- 9

ThiEl~? is nothing that would: be more in' th~ bank.. It looked 11.
1

"1 th~Ugh ,~~"e).'e by caUi~g for it. WI.nso~ 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 I 1 0- ~
,~ppr~,clat~d b! the HERALD ,than f~r h~re Imight be a fire fOl' ~ few min. The M. W. A. Camp, rNo. 6814 elected Frl~drICh ~01) 1 00011 11 0- I

11t~,a*b!3crlber~ to preae~t a b..-igbt ~11- t~1 but the wires melted anddro ped the followinR" officers}or the ensuing Berry ~ 1 0 ,11 9 1 0 1 J 0 0- 7
vel' ~oUa.r t l.pay up t~t'lr.snh~criptlOn ° tb~ street. 'Mr. Fritts \"88 [um. year at their reR'u~armeetingSaturda.y Norton 0 0,1 0 0 00 ZOO 0- 1

I OJ; ~, send It to tholr frIends, for a mb eel by telephone and in ~ few niR"ht: V. C, Frap.k Hooper' Advisor KrURer 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 2
:1'Y~~~f;: 1Jry it. ' ! . nHhles hOO put! up new wir~la aod Eo' H. Wright;' Banker, Geo~ Fortner~ Witter 11 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1'1 1- 9

.Dt" Bear of Norfolk, arrived Wed~ had t e lights gOlUg. A sitQ.i181r acci· Clerk, Coas. Beebe; Escort, Chas. Jef- Sherbahn 011110110110_ 8
nesda3' mornillg, 'having receive(1 ti de'~t occurred Ohristmas eveni~'~ but freYi Watchman" A. A. Chance; MHn~ Hood 1 1 1 11 h ,1 0 1 1 0 I-I?
profe6aionalou.1l owing 'to th~ danger': i~ ~e s than fifteen minut~s Mr. Frritts agers, O. W. ,Millikeu and Clint Fry; Bruner 0 1,0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ) (J 0- .'1
ou~;lillness of I:'mittl McMau'jgw, who ha~ them going. Mr. Fritts i~ the Sentry, Jas. Lucky; Physician, ,E. S. TANK HEATERS and FEED
is ~~icted witb typhoid ffilver. ~'I 'right! ~bQ in the ri~ht pla.ce a~d he Blair. Several new members were COOKERS-the best-at lowest
~oMa.~jgal is slow1Yimprov~K. knbws his businesti. ,ipit'iated:' "rriees. otto .~OK~t~lij, B~rdwar~. ,

.•... 1 I:.:








